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ofIn th roctoffle 1 Aahrrlll
(T. CX, m ioond ClAM nuUWr. ! ON THE WARPAT& AG1IN. NEW ADVERTISEAIEKT.A Society for the Prevention

Cruelty, to Animals. A 1ZZLFLSS3 KZOFLB."
ADVAJsCE OFTICK IX CARTER BUILOX- -

Dow Om(w aSmttmg' flUifim;1 LT0. IMMEDIATELY. BOUTH Or L.--
. A large meeting composed of both

ladies and gentlemen was held Tues-
day evening at the residence ofJudze

1
I COURT HOUSE. I am a candidate for the office of

Clerk of the Superior Court of Bun- -CROW INDIANS TTCKEO
iDe coanty. The action of ttenty democratic convention on theBY THE SIOUX IN MON- -King (theWoodfin mansion) and a

of the Society for the the vfal Oh&rietton Muinqnak wsc amotig
women ad hilira. Mia rm rappoMd to 28tTANA. :V

Here's a--' Chance to Get "V ur
. Money Back.

The greatest (Talker) that ever ras
invented is the "Brown Mafc Oo
Telephone." Some of Its main m-
atures are, first, simplicity, ano no
batteries are used ; adapts itsei to
all conditions ; al ways rellab; , it
requires no expert to pnt them u. or
adjust ; it faithfully transmits ny
volume,: quality or pitch of if ae.

Will the Democratic Party be
made a j Cat's Paw for the
Stock-La-w Cause?

Ultra stock-la-w men took pos-

session of the late so-call-ed demo-

cratic convention, and prostituted
it to the onej idea, tbe stock law,
Party principles were ; ignored, the
wishes of lhe people defied, and no
one who did not speak and act
stock-la- w had no influence .th it.
There were men in that convention
who have heretofore been recog

August, is alieady known
aghout the county. I need not
ass it here, further than to siw

Asbevillc Dally Advance, j

Published erory day In th WMk (xcept
Moody tmtoIlQwlBgknr.ri: i

On Ter, . - - $4.0"
fclx Meath. - - 0"
TUT Months - "

On Moo lb: - - ,

bo abl to car for ftnlYM, but vha -Prevention of, Cruelty to Animals
perfected. Cap. W. H. Inloes was
elected . president, and other steps that I believe It to be vitiated by

fraud and by the violation of the

wmjl veauua or dIioato audi traabng
with fear fa eompQod to iJmb ia Ik open
aft U bocomto UrribU. Ami yot women
and diildren are ereiy 4ay eadmisf snffar.taken necessary to the carrying out I plainest principles and usages of thetnga tbat an eren won

Two Crows Killed and Thirteen
Wounded Some of the Sioux

Left Dead on the Field.
the objects of the organization .fTTJ. m democratic party, and I propose to .li.t ic.i - l.To aee a patient and rot

Tbm ASTUrcB h th lrrel dfOiyeVreai.-v-tlo-n

of y PPr West of Cnrktt, H a
fin fcdrsrt&Ag medium. emplcopleac.tt
r on ppttcuon. 1

IIDCXTO Mff AJVUiT13

submit the fesue to theeoodandhoz- - '"ZJZXS!? TOir' All members who joined are re mother dragged down by dfaeaae, bxarely
triTing to ear for ber bouMbold to wit-- est men of the county.X ' - i telephone has been tested uodar all

pobsible conditions, and Is pro-- alVery Respectfully,
W. T. Beynolds.

nees a pany obfld wnoae ovtlook for ale,
ateme only ene of mfaery fa worse than any
ontward erile that one ean imaoine..J. B. Cb ajgXILE3. Telephn.. nized leaders of the party, who pro-

tested against the action of the
rently the coming Telephone lb he
Ieoule. Our instiumentaare 8ol liy
made, and with reasonable care ill

UNITED BTATH3 Tr.OO?S ts PURSUIT.

quested to pay their dues of one dol-

lar previous to next Saturday, who
have not paid, and all those wishing
to join the association will report to
Mr. H. II. Lyons, pay the sum of one
dollar, and they-- will be . enrolled aa
members of the association.' ,

To the People of Buncombe:convention, especially; in the legis-

lative nominations, bat whose
P. A. Cummiugs, Esq., la

the Fair at Raleigh, j
last a life time. y The beauty of our
Phono is that there Is no batter.v to
look after and replenish, and ub- -
liifrtlvr nA ntAoUlne mam..- eVj-- m o . .

I hereby announce myself a Can-
didate for tbe office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Buncombe. I amcouncil went for naught in the

When women hare those weak and do
prened feelinga, that eenae of bearing down,
pain ; In the back, faeadaehe, Ion of odor
lack of aQ life and .energy, oar rympathlea
are aroused and it fa then we seek a relief.
Bat it is often a fniltless task. To restore
Eonthfol bloom and beauty, and render" life

of miserable, fa Indeed eSfiU
cult But It ean be done. Bead the follow,
ing, from a well-know- n man in Pittsburg.
He said:

general clamor, fer stock-la- w canThe 'county candidates spoke at
Flat Creek yesterday, and jwill

' Ccster, Mont Oct. 24 --An army
officer, arrived from Fort Custer,
state that at 3 p. m , Friday a party

a republican, . and to JSS&i&ZZXthe present system of County gov- - f these Instrument U 125. which in--didates. General Jones' make-believ- e

effort Was simply apart of the
The latest news from ihe 1 ring-doo- dle

campaign is that "the and
hill statesmen" are running it.
They have about run it into the

ernment, and am epeciaily opposed j cluds oce receiver, one trau.-mitte- r,

to the arbitrary system, of govern-- 1 and one bell box : antt for two sets.of Crow Indians rode hurriedly into
preconcerted program to make him

speak at Alexander to day. j

Moody and Ferguson, candidate
for Solicitor, failed to pat in anj ap
tjearanoe last nieht, as advertised.

the post and reported that they had ment we have to submit" to in Buo- - I This Is an absolute salr nf the
self one of the nominees and had I Imprered state of combe. I am also opposed to reshe was sows?h. attached bj,a war party of ii i'iFtlthe desired effect. Mr. Gadger, th sioax, in th?rcamp about intogroand. ,

!.

onamuairfi publicans sacrificing their inaiiv
hood in.their votes for. Independent

instruments, which conveys to tho
purchaser the rirht to jusa said Tt le-ph- one

whenever they see . fl t. ,, YVV9
claim that the Phone ' talks louler,
further, and better .than any other

Ttohold. how oleasant t fa tu 8 troubled with a dragging end weary feelingthe StockTom Johnston and
Law. i

in gomg abont her household duties. She
wnwe anecxing snuu tue nomi-
nation, accepted it without a show

three miles up Little Horn Eiver,
and that in the melee which fol- -leading prohibitionists and a bar demoeratsiiVs6 AcalltlIf vr sqcji

be deojocrats. at" ail; I they shdulji Phoue yet invented; Now if we cankeeper dwelling together in onity I Capt Tho8. D; Johnston, the ring-- of - reluctance, demonstrating the Iowed twoof their number had been
complained of a pain In her bask, dixdaess
in her head, and a general lack of interest in
almost eTerything. This had been eoaaing
on for nearly two years. She was losing
flesh, and her appetite was poor and kregu--

stand by and support their partjj, j get the least' encouragement iu Ashe-an- d
tf they are hot democrats, that. I yille we propose at once to organizedoodle candidate for Congress has well understood truth, when the killed. Col. Durley, post comliingdoodle headquarters have

been established in T. A JoneH' is if toev do not endorse the Drin- - a siock company 10 run innendeavored to carry water on both mandant, immediately ordered the ir. iter sleep was ty no means regular, cioles df the democratic v&HV in a.u over. Ashevllie, lor they are soShoulders in reference to his postlaw office, in the court house, wfiere or w rezreumg. one loocea puetanc i- - thAt havothpn cneap everybody can one.
bloodless, and sometimes said that she tni8 .8,Vatef , tfie, are .m truth Will be Pleased to show rav iaatru

Rev. Ki says he does! not want a
nomination he is eager to have it
tendered to him: that he may ac-ce- pt

it in due season. That the
convention reflected only the sen- -

tion on tbe stock-la-w question intheir caucuses are held.
garrison under arms, and in a short
time they were at the scene of
action with five troops of the First

hardly eared whether she sired or died. repupucans,ana ii mey nave nv mentstoa nyone,' ' " "
mannooa. ana courage euougu r . is- J. B; CraigmilSeveral of the county candidates After she had soreral fainting spells,- - ind

found the doctor oould do her very little gooo
she was told by a neighbor, who had bees in aeciare, their repuoncanism wtiii Oct.28dlfi." Qen'l Aent.& . 1 a. ll AfAiirtfV I

reiumea io mo cnjr oruiu. opposing democratic principles the'which he had nothincr to do. Vhen I timents of the ultra stock-la- w dele
There was rather a small crow4d at hnxravar .h,,s,rftfnftl u- . tuev e v wvwiO m w ea w v s w w v uv

Cavalry. They found two Crow
Indians ded and thirteen more
wounded, while the Sioux bad left
some of their warriors dead on the
field, having been compelled to

Flat Creek, but all the speakers re: endor8edthe nomination of Jones
gates who Composed it, and not
the sentiments of the masses of
the democratic party, no reasonable

are not entitled to ' democratic or
republican votes. I am a republi
can, and not only expect the voter
of republicans, but of those who do

ftin hst of attention, i
and Gudger, and the platform upon

man. in the ilient oi ine glaringwhich they were running, he stated abandon them, evidently owing to
the rapid advance of the cavalry.

a similar weak' state, that YoBna Cordial
was a good thing. She had tried so many
remedies that she said at first there was no
use of trying any more. But ahe had so
much confidence in Mrs. W.. who had re
eorered by the use of tho medicine, that ahe
tried a bottle. We were ail surprised at tho
effect of this one bottle. It did wonders in
bringing lirs T. out of her low condition.
She had net dared to hope for such relief
and strength as it gare her. This encour-
aged her to take more, and she has by tafa
time taken five or six bottles. Ehs says that
there is no medicine like Yelina Cordial and
I believe she fa right." ,

a few day8 ago, that he endorsed

Xs- - l F

f

Maj. Malone and Turnip JCom

had a large crowd to hear them at
Fair View Tuesday. That town-

ship will give Malone a large .ma

facts before him, can for a moment
doubt. !

This being so, a few stock law
their candidacy and hoped that

not endorse the democratic candi-
dates or policy. 1 am, constrained
to th us announce myself because
no candidate, yet out, seems willing
to declare himself a republican j a,
the samimeihere is a candidate
who is asking republican votes be

V they would be successful in the con NEW FIGS,
men, bent on pn rule or ruin, detertest with Pearson and. his crew.jority, so we are informed by lead

Detachments were sent out and a
thorough search was made of the
hills and ravines in the yicinity.
The Sioux had made good their
escape, however, and no trace of

NEW DATES,mined to commit the democratic parThis we have been credibly inint democrats, who heard the de
ty to an undemocratic measure, used-- -

cision. formed, and if it be true, as we be- -

RECEIVED TO-DA- Ythe party organization a3 a decoy
cause be opposes the democratic
nominee. If I do not get a single
vote but my own, I am a candidatelinra it- i'o HTs TAhri jfAn la rwntftfr r 4 Query If the Bev. Ei swapsthem coald be lound. They areduck to establish a principle an tag. '

ATWe are in receipt of a letter from - -
duplicity when he pretends to

liutheriora evidently the advance of the war off .the --Gi,I and the Gin'l swaps for the office 0f Clerk as a square,
left off the Bey. Kt, who will be left T true republican and Iwish to seeChimney Eock, m onistic to every democratic principle

and utterly subservive of popularnympatize with the anti-stock-la- w party of Sioux which recently HESTON'S.whether the republicans of BunAnswei both of them.'men in their efforts to have" their
grievances redressed. A man ought

county. The writer says thaVfcotb
democrats and republicans in j that
coanty are for Malone, and thM-- he The Issue then, as far as democrats

Poplar Biver agency , to raid the
Crows. Gen. Heath, the j special
ao-An- t At. Ponlar River, notified the

t KAGLE HOTEL BLOCK.Death of Mrs. A. T. Stewart. ''shall
combe will maintain their manhood
and vote for a straight republican;
or be caught by the hypocraey or
selfish democrats, and votefor them

not try to be pig and puppy both at are concerned is this, simply
large majority. jTom

the eame time.will get a
Johnston's

party be used as aorganizationour authoritie8 of their departure, brt ALSO - -

republican candidate,
New York, Oct. 25.Mrs. Corne-

lia M. Stewart, wife of the late mil
iionare. dry goods merchant, A. T.
Stewart, died suddenly! this morn

in was to prevent it as therestock law advocates? Are we demo-- nnab4IeA. H. Jones will get no votes
Butherford county. .

L
'A Campaign Iiie.

From a private letter from crats, or are we stocic law men . As v ,v-i- '?n
t

1

either we cannot afford to endorse stationed near the agency. All the
E. M. Farmxn, more familiarly I gentleman in Swannanoa twnship, ing at her residence, Thirty-fourt- h

the action of this convention "if we j Indians left secretly and were far
. CELEBRATED .'street and Fifth avenue. ) . ;known as smilicg Bobbie, is the j we make the following extract:

If they, do, they have no right to
claim to be ! republicans. I shali
thank "my : republican friends for
their support,! and if elected X shall
discharge .the duties of the office
honestly and faithfully if not elect
ed I shall feel I have at least main-
tained republican self respect and
integrity.. . , : &. F. CLARk.
' We are authorized and reauested

desire to maintain the honored prin- - away when the fact became known.
--nif' constituted -- leader of the rine--1 he enemies of Mr. Pearson ciples of onr party,'

. .IT IS ;pNR OP TgB BOiLSTSThe Sioux are snid to be greatly
excited over the rai4 u.pon. thefr
herds and the murder of the As- -

COOTECTIOITS.OF THE JOHNSTON METN THAT HE IS
tloole campaign, and it has at last keep circulating liea' on him, but.

LA without effect." One of the last
dawned upon people that he

biDff Circilated by the Eev.. T. K
wzatS 31r. Pearson difeated be. Brown, that Loughran had told him

"
; ; Our IcDowell Letter.

Marion. N. C.. October 25,' 1885.
A STEONQ; MAN WITH : THE PARTY.
LET US SEE HOW THAT IS 1 IN THEsiniboine squaw by the Crows near to announce J. T. Stone, of Madisotrcause beU .ur reusuufl cusmj. i iuai i taruu uau piutru bctchii

pcray-Ltoiahrilndepend- ent ,DArov.tohundred dollars in his bar-roo-m will start a new newspaper; at thisHe has formeriy eaid that he would CrOW In- - I HE EVER MADE IN THE TJTSTR TfTP '. crane tanaiaara-iurui- o oenauj inbent on revenge. . Fiveplace, this week. I ' this, the 40th Senatorial district.
Marion Marion School closed last dians who were captured by Major

Carroll's commane near the Yellow-
stone Biver a week ago, and arc

v Bord Meeting.Friday. The school has been under
the direction of Prof. W. G. Bandali

HE BAN BEHIND THE STATE TICKET
EN EVERY COUNTY SAVE FOUR.
Iff THE!; DISTRICT HE RECEIVED
500: VOTES LESS THAN THE REGU

be treated out for him.M '

Ir. Loughran says be did not.

tell Mr. Jjrown or any one else anj
such thing. . He says Mr. Pearson
nor any other candidate haa placed
any mopey in his bar for any pur-nos-e

whatevfr. This is a fair

The Board of Conventional Mis

be d- -l if Mr. Pearson toonJA oe

elected. .Well, Bobert wo h'te to

eee yon d d, but Ur. Pearson will

be! elected no matter bow anuch
damnation it will bring to! you.

The PopI ar t0 honest tojsee a

maa detd because ?oa tJf iling

believed to have been engaged inand his accomplished wife, assisted sions and Sunday Schools will mee
this affair, are now in the guard LAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET,by Mr. Haneyl Prpf; Bandali left

some days since for 1 New York,
ANxi Jin Asheville Baptist church Tburs- - TXT ANTED : Six or more tfl' le

day' November th, a$ ; 70, p. m. r v
iboaj-ders-

, at $3 a weftk j v .11FELL BEHIND IN HIS OWN COUNTYhouse at Fort Custer,, but '.it is
doubtful if anything of a criminal ail the members are requested to ut rooms uniurnished.where he will prosecute hi3 studies 104 VOTES. A MIGHTY MAN.IN THE Apply at once toattend,.as an artist. Mrs. Bandali will leave Mes. Sarah A. West. Inature can be found against them. PARTY, HE ISti

to-da- y for Henderson county, where cct261w Water ft.W. W. Wells,
Secretary of Board.

1886. i

U"

sample of the jnethpda being psed
to defeat Mr. Pearson in the . pres-entcontew- Jt.

Let, the people un-

derstand once for jail, ; that Mr)

Pearson is using no illegitimate
means to ba elected, but is con- -

NORTHERN EDITORS 2a3she will engage again in teaching.
Miss Mollie I. Pescud, of New Or

While Bobbie m-- 7
man, be is also Mr. Pel f enc Oct 22, B KSMITH SIIOP.

leant, who has been spending themy, Eating Sweet Potatoes and Drink-- Fresh Oysters at Moore & Robard?, : MAIN! STREET :- -he cirej .

j Notice.
The ladies of the Flower MisaioD

wish first, to tell the donors of second-
hand apparel how helpful was the
supply, last year contributed, and
then ask that articles of apparel be
again sent 'for Flower Mission Hos-
pital. Please send said garments to

something lor the party, zing. Champaign at the Exi. WE ARE NOW SHOWING AN UN- -ereat deal more for his own private NEAR SEVIER'S STABLES.pense or the oiq iNortn USUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF
i Statg. j CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AND I have opened a first class Black

summer in Marion jsnth her sister,
Mrs. W. F. Ciaig, left to-da- y fpr
Raleigh, where she will visit friends
and relatives previous to her return
to New Qi leans,

Mrs. jiA.Corpeuing, with sey-er- ol

others left to-da- y to atteud the
State Fair, and Northern Settlers

UNDERWEAR, smith Shoo, and

duciT,D a gentlemanly and up

right canT;1111! and that ifc wu be
Pe0PIfi of thisa shame on tbC?00

county if he be mjui"?d b7 the con'
temptible lies which are; nd have

been circulated against, him.

Mr. Aston's, on Church street.
By order of President i lower Mis- -Kaleicb. N. C. October 26. A

SHOPS, MERITS O

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CUFS, SCARFS,

shoe horses in the verv best man.
SHIRTS AND ner and do all other wnrlr inOct.S8d3t.;sion,1arge number of eijipors and yisi-or- s

from the north arrived here to- - DRAWERS, FANCY WOOLS, RIBBONS,
CORSETS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS,Public Sneakinsr.

T w ww jm a III Jf
line, in good -- style and on fthort
notice. I employ the very best
workmenjand use the best material.
Call on me.

dav. to attend the convention of
The candidates for the Legisla- - 73 os, trunks car

ture and other candidates forcoun-- 1 . 'r, t P, nLnorthern born settlers in this State.
The convention organized this
evening at the capitol, with Geo.

! R. JT. HOLLIGS WORTH.
oct2G-t- ftimes and Dlaces: viz :French, of Wilmington,' as

Speeches of welcome to the Ivy, Brnrd'B Store, ;Tnesday.- - " 26 WW travelinff. A WOnderfnl 6U- - ValnaWe City Properly for Sale i
rfob cc&, nayiuh vuuiuu. nmuoauiv, 27 I . - , , . j. ivisitors were made by Governor 28Alexanders, Thursday,

M SO The Carter property, wit hi i 70naiaraay,Scales, Bev. G. W. "Sanderlm, f daily easily made; no photo, no
Speaking begins promptly at 10 vards of the.public square, In. viugpainting; particulars tree.

Madam S. N. Littlr,o'clock. The candidates for county
offices will take the time till 12

Moutford McGhee, commissioner of
agriculture, J.T. McKee, president
of $he Qtate Press Association, and

a froiit of over 850 feet on Oo!ege,
" '!;.. 443 Chicago, III.

sept25 j 'oMpck, and then tbe candidates

Offensive Partisans Suspended.
Washington, October. Tbe

president to-d- ay directed the sus-

pension of M. E. Benton, United
States attnrney for the Western
District of Missouri, and of Wm.
A. Stone, United Stntes attorney
for the Western District of Penn-

sylvania. The action in the cae of
District Attorney i Benton was
based on the informationth at he is
now and has been engaged in ad-

dressing political meetings
throughout Missouri, with appoint
ments advertised for nearly eveiy
evening up to the time of elec-

tion-

The President endorsek the pa-po- rs

putting forth the above state-
ment : "Let this officer be suspen-
ded at once," and returned it to

for the Legislature will begin speak- -W. H. Dqdd, mayor of Raleigh.
Spruce and Eagle Streets, wiil be
sold at a figure considerably w

its present value.
one. come all. Being. . uomeResponses were made on J behalf of Another invoice of Wraps for La

prompt dies, Misses and children, just in at
t ' WHITLOCX'S. The improvements are of ;i de

the visitors by G.Z. French, Jamea
p. !emey7 of Reading, Paand S.
A. Dodge, of BostonT The con- -

schemes which he knows Mr.
Pearson will smash when he returns
to the Legislature. If Mr. Furman
was Mr. PearsonTs personal friend,
aa he is Mr. Wells', he would not
be half so anxious for his defeat.
Personal enmity, however, is at a

sad discount and the people will

choose Mr. Pearson aa their repre-

sentative, despite smiling Bobtrt
and his personal enmity.

The people are fast beginning to
understand that the present contest
is not one between the democratic
and republican parties, but between
the people and their would-b- e bosses.

That every principle has been, subor-
dinated by these would-b- e bosses to
the one supreme idea of th stock
law, and smiling Robert's personal
enmity towards Mr. Pearson5 b no

. longer an open question. The con-

vention rhich nominated Gudger
and Jones was no more a democratic
convention, as a political-- fat, that
the one which nominated BUine for
President in 18S4. The on which
nominated Blaine a republican con-

vention, and the one that nominated
Gudger and Jones was a-t- oc law
convention neither was democratic,
and democrats are bound by the ac-

tion of neither. The effort' to use
he party lash i3 too absurd for auy--.

yjjjW. Let democratsunderstand
that"th v eacrifice'no democratic
prindple'iTroUn2 for Mr fsmg Roberts !

r. Pearson to theco1
stand. Let the people
themselves and down with ii .
who dares influence their suffrage

sirable character, including deiI- -Another invoice of fine and cheap
vention wilL-me- et formally to-- ing with?1 nine rooms, numerous- -

Jerseys; are all wool, tailor made
and pleated back Jersey tor $1.35 at

r70UNDtA small leather handJ satchpll was found oh Grove
street yesterday morning Owner
can get the same by calling at this
office, . describing the same and
paying for this notice. oct22.

morrowrTAn elaborate programme

Convention, Mrs. C. will have some
of her fine Jerkey cattle, butter, etc.,
on exhibition.! j

On Saturday, Samuel; Curtis, who
left this county, Borne years since,
and settled in Fremont county, Col-

orado, reached Marlon. He Is on a
visit to his mother, who lives near
Marion. He speaks in high praise
of Colorado. j

Sheriff Nea has returned from
Raleigh, to which place b9 wen to
Carry Josiah A. and Geo. Bird, con-

victed a the late term of McDowell
Supeiior court pf manslaughter, for
the killing of D. C. j Bright, last
March, and were sentenced to four
years each in ihe penitentiary.

The earthquake was rather foiciblo
here on Friday evening last.

Tbe county campaign n JncDoweir
Is getting rather hot. I ColrSinclair
democratic, and-Gr- Crawford,
republican," candidates for the Legis-

lature, are making a very warm
campaign.

The transparent Jones-Candl- er j

fraud will have but little effect in
McDowell. The republicans gener-
ally regard it as a movement set on
foot in the Interest of Tom Johnston
and take it as an evidence that he
and his friends are greatly alarmed
at the prospect of defeat, or they
would not resort to such desperate
efforts to awpken MaJ. Malone, as to
improvise in the person of a defunct
republican.

closets add pantries and wide ver--OCtl9:tf J WHITLOCK'S.
has been arranged to close with a andas, cottage for servants, &e.
banflqet tp be given by the city of ,.,'iyi.. ' tsucKien's Arnica aive.
Raleigh in the evening at the Yar Title perfect. ; Terms easy. Go)d

reasons for selling low.Whitlock sells the genuine Cen- - The Best Salve in the world for
boro house. -

I temeri Kids in blacks, colors, and Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
undressed or Suede Foster's Hooks I Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- - There is no property m Asheviilethe attorney general for an enforce

General Jones stated at Limestonement of the order. which promises such early, rapidin blacks and colors, and a very f ped HandsChilblaios Corns, and
good Kid in latest shades and tall Skin Eruptions, and positive!and at Upper Hominy that theThe eu8Dension,of"DLstrict At- -
blocks at 75 cts. Also, large cures Piles, or no pay required.r it and considerable appreciation n

value as this.
"spirit and intend of ttye stock law
bill was to let out the 'outside town is guaranteed to give perfect satisstock Cashmere and Silk Gloves,

very low.! '
; octl9:tf

torney Stone"was made for a simi-

lar reason. Benton is a Democrat
and Stone a republican.

facton. or money refunded. Price
Unless sol(t7 within ten da; s,25 cents per jbox. For sale by H

B.Lyons. - '.:! V .' ! -

ships upon petition of a majority.
Then why did he accept ja '" very
small fee" to defeat the Spirit and Attention Builders. will be withdrawn from the mar-

ket. - '' 'You can save money by having J.intent" or the bill. Oh, General, R. Hill to give you an estimate on For particulars apply on ti--ell us why your tin, gheet iron and ornamental
work. He has opened a shop oi premises to

Don't Experiment.
, you cannot afford to waste time

in experimehtiug when your lungs
are in danger. Consumption al
ways seems i at first! only a cold.

The, Complete History of those Jnt
Stoch Law BUdges, according to the
evidence beore the pnUio :

L Mr. Pearson made the pledge,
acknowledged making it, and kept
it.

2. Mr. Gndcer made the same

Willow street, in rear of Swannanoa FRANK CARTER. -

r
Saved His Life.)

Mr. D. L. Wilcoxson, of Horse Hotel, where he will be glad to give
estimates on all worfe in hia line. All oct20-5-t. ' -

xs-nr- linn at th most reaaonftblo I Do not permit any dealer to imposeCave, Ky... says he was, for mam
this contest by the stale try oi prices and satisfaction guaranteed, j upon you with some cheap imita- - J lM5 1. I offer for rent r-- ryears, baaiy amictea with rnthistic,Yoursjrespoctfully,

i BfiNO, Respectfully, tion oi ur. : King's New " Discovery I jl e r iweive monins my.iaryoalso Diabetus ; the pains iwere ai--

J. R. Hill for consumption, coughs and colds I residence on Pattou Avenue, conniost unendurable and would some
times ahnost throw him into con but be sure j you get the"genuine. 1 taming twelve rooms, all well fur-Beca- use

he can make more profit I nished- - throughout. Tho grounds85 OO Reward. j Congressional Campaign.
he may tell von he ihas somethincr I are large and among the handnom

t 'e loes not deny using the

words clhared aainsfc him bat
pieV,d'on&llt not 10 conntsays the

because he
when he made it! J

3. General Jonea mae the same

pledge, denied making it, fcroke it,

and then had it prored on him by

Major Malone and other candidates
vulsions. He tried Electric Bitters
and got relief from first bottle and
after taxing six bottles, was entire
ly cured, and had gained in flesh

fust as firood. or ihst . the same, est in Western North Carolira.
Five dollars reward will be paid

at this office' for the names of the
eighteen meu of the A&beville dele

m " -
for Congress will aaaress tne people nnn h. rtpj.A --jbnf . .

fc nftn 7 barn, stables and all nec s

Bargain Connter at Law's. .

As many goods accumulate that
are imperfect or for some other rea-
son we dispose of under coat. We
start a bargain coontcr? all goods
on it are at least half price. . '

, A grand stock on hand now, and
new goods still coming in. See
gexxia and get price for fine or coin

. m - ww a v v v u j -

at the following times ana places: : ire.ttinff Dr. irins aw nismverT' aryi out houses. There are twoeiff5ten pounds. Says' he DOS1- -
Fair View. Tuesday. tgation, who voted 3rd ballot, for H; splendid gardens and a magnifiwhich is guaranteed to give reliefa6

27
28

I tiyely beueyes he would have died
"i I had It not been for the relief af--

Ajf (Reynolds Unyard) Wed. Oct,A. Gudger In the late county con cent well of wa:er on the premise.in all Throat Lung and Ceest affec-
tions. Trial bottles free at H. ELj seventeen menunder oaXh II ventiou. instructions to the contrary ' fnrderl hv YAni triA Bitters. I Sold at Kutherforatoiv lnursaay, MCiODer

Logan's Store, Rutherford
county, Friday, M

ror lnrtber particulars, apply ;o
Gi Mi BOREBI0 Voet2J-lt- i1 Lyons Drag Btorei -

hoticithtkndinsf. V J t fifty cents a bottle by H. H. Lyeaa. 1taoir wares at xtaw s, , oppooue
Weekly ADvXircx nV I1 V1 rfiAfEagle BoUL

Ir
i
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